
HE DIDN'T CARE FOR
THE WOMAN BUT HE

WANTED HIS SOCKS
Christian Charch?J. A . Graves,

pastor. Servioes 11 a. m. 8p vi.

Presbytjriai Chareh ?Rev. O. S.
Bantam, minister. Morning subject

-'The name that lives attar one.' :
Preceeding the sermoou Rev. Barnnm

Bride and Groom Pursued by Angry

Man who Claimed that the Woman

had two pairs of Green Silk Seeks

Which Belonged to Him.

receiit, important loc.il events. Even-
ing subject?" The warning of Histc i
y." Sunday school at 10 a. m. Chiis-
riau Endeavor, 6:45.

Baptist Chuicl. ?Rev. A. M. Allvu
General i'aprisi Missiouery for Wash-
ington willfill tlie pulpit nt tlie Bap

tist church tomorrow, at 11a. nt. Ev-

ening preachiny service will be resum-

ed tomorrow.

The Rer. T. \. bilton has retnrnei

from a visit to Purl laud aud will le

snnn servi es at St. Luke s Episcopal
church on Sunday mon.ing. The Sun-
day school will be held at in o'clock
ami uiorni'tg prayer and sermou at I 1

o'clock. In ta« afternoon serines will
he held iv St. James Episcopal church,

C tshmere.

Carbolic?Services evorv second and

third Sunday of each month. Cate-
chism at a. in. Mass at 10:30 a. m.

Father H. Collin, pastor.

i Christian Sem.u-t: ?Services Sunday

mornings at li a. m., two doors west

of the Methodist church.

Church of God. ?Services every

Sunday morning and eveniing at li a.

| vi. and 8 p. m. |, Beneath the Surface

All -nrface cancers are now known

!to be curahle by Bucklen's Arnica

[ Salve, .las. Walters, of Dullield Va..
:writes: "i hail a cancer on my lip tor
yeats, that seemed incurable, til!
len's Arnica Salve healed it, and now
it.H perfectly well." Gauranteed cure

ifor cuts aud burns, ".'ac at Ui G. Pogue
Drug Co.

SAX FRANCISCO, Sept. 18.?Gen.

W. Ilazen. United States secret service
ageut, and his wife of a few hours

strolled into an O'Furrel street oyster

house Thursday night in search of
something to appease their huuger.

As they entered the place a small man

who was nervously putting rome vi-
ands out of sigbt at a table near the

floor, sat holt upright, turned pale,

then began to quiver with excitement

and with his eyes resting en the wo-
aaaa exslamed dramatically \u25a0?

"Ihave foondl you at last. Why did
you trick me V'

l!"!ie woman tl ik;inl ai'.srrv leeent-
(But from In r ey< s at tin? rem irk and

she nnd Uaseu to avoid to ipnie lefr

the place, fins little nan follow.d

thtm. They went «|> OF'atrel street

with the little man ii their »ak<.

Turning down Hyde, street they leach
ed Turk, when their nursuer overtook
them and sai i something to tki wo-

man. Hazen s iov; d him down to the

pavement and tins couple went on the

small man snll following,.

The man in pursuit was Emil Ge-

rad6. who says that the woman Ha/.en
married belongs to him ?Geruds?uot

by right of niarriaue, however, but by

right of association. Gerads came to

this country two years ago from Ger-

many. He was employed during the
World's fair a* a foreign inrerpreter at

the Montaicello House, a swell hostel-
ry at the corner of Ring's Highway

and West Pine Boulevard in St. Loui .

M. E. Church?Servioes tomorrow at

regular hours. Morning service 11 A.M
Sabbath school, "J:3O. Junior League'
;5 p. m. Epworth League tkoO p. Nt
eveniug service" « ;:$() p. ni.

A cordial Invitation is extended to the
public to attend. L. R. Kufus, pastor.

There he met the lady who is now

Mrs. ETazen. She was the mnnicuress

of the Moutkello Hotel barbershoi).

He says they travelled over the coun-J
try Together as nun and wite.

The pursued couple walked hurried- ;
Is down Hyde to McAllister street,

\u25a0en turned up toward the Lird*\ v a

Hotel, at Jones and Turk streets. Ge-

rads came right along. He had an ob-

ject in view, which, it vva afterwards
learned was to find the place where

Hazen and his bride were domiciled.

\u25a0 They turned hastily into the Linda
Vista and Gerads followed them.

Loud words arore in the lobby of the

hotel and the two men came out on the
sidewalk. A crowd gathered. A po-

liceman appeared on the other side of

th street and Giiads ran to him.

"ifthis woman in not your wife
and you have no legai claim o*» her ,
wiiy are you eh <sing her and Hazen V'

was asked of tii-? young man. t

"Well, she has two rincs that I

claim, "said G.-rads " and besides she
took with pairs nt green silk
socks that were given tn me. I don's
want Hazen to be wearing those locks.

"1 am willing that he should h.v c
her if lie wants her," continued Ge-
rads, "and 1 won't make any trouble
for them if he wiil return the socks
and pay me $?*?"> for the hat he ruined
when he srnck me. I wanted to find

«shere they w>-re living. I don't know
they aie now bat [ saw a letter

that he wrote tn her while she was in
Portland in which he said he coalrl
be transferred to any eastern city.
I want those socks before he is trans

farted."
Life's Best Pfcns

will discuss for ten minutes certain

; Cr- -,: .= ?~ =0

Calling Ii Square
? >

[Copyright by R. B, Mcdlure.]
j The widow Green, living next west
jof tbe de.i.-on's. had been a widow for
I three rears, and it was eoamsou talk
| that she and the widower woul imake
ja match.

In early spring the widow bad bought
ja cow, and that cow bad jumped every

' fern c on the deacon's land within two

weeks, hut he Lad always driven her

1 bach home without a word of com-
plaint. On this occasion, however, the

??I've stood it and stood it and Stood
I it." he said to himself as he sur.eyel

Ithe damages, "hut I can stand it 00
longer. The widder Green must bx

can't go about like a roar in' lion,

tlbnockiu' down fences and trauipllu'
Idown corn. 1 estimate that she has

.[damaged me $11) worth, and that wul-
i del- has g >t to be sharply taike 1 t,»."

lie drove the COW to the home of her

:owner, giving her a vigor, us whack on
Ithe way whenever he could get near

'[enough, and when he bad reached ihe

II house and been saluted by Mr : Green
! be said:

"Widder, I told yon two months ago
;that your now cow was a joinjIT."

:.j "And that you must put a poke on

ij
"Vcs."
"W. il.-you didn't do it. ai d s!»?s

jdamaged toe When I found ber
i in m. cornfield Just now, i vi;.. >\u25a0?'?

"I'm sorry, deacon," was the Iminble

AT THE CHURCHES

''C'Sn beh.' sorry ?,ft dfc* mhl U*
are often frustrated by sadden break. . i

Bwwe'upaud take Dr. King's New

which are cloggii « joti ... erri s, aud j

D-utr Od , 3-: pti«t»Tit«rd.

"You can sue till the chickens become

ducks. You could bo-;s Mlrandy around
and make her feel as humble as a cat.
but you can't boss me. Co ahead with
your old lawsuit."

The deacon said he would aud turned
away. Before he had gone forty rods
he changed his mind, and there would
have be en no legal trouble but for th«
cow.

Sot satisfied with what she had
done, she took advantage of the OCcfl
sion to de. It was from overfeeding

on the Juicy stalks an 1young ears, and
a witness was found to come forward
and swear to certain whacks th ? dea-
con hid bestowed upon her anatomy as
hi- drove her along the road.

"Then I'll sue you for damages:"

-He's so p iwerful muck to talk .-.bout
lawsuits that I'll give him one!" said
the widow when she beard thai the
Jumping cow had passed away. And
within four hours she was in the vil-
lage consulting a lawyer.

When Her.con Allbrigbt received no
tiee that he had been sued he. ofoours.\
started a eonntcrsuit. Then some oat

told the widow that he was talking

about her, and she started a slander

suit.
He heard that she was talking

about him, and be instituted anothe:
suit. Then the deacon's sister chipped
in and had her say. and the widow be-
gan a third suit. The deacon had once
saved her barn after it had been struck
by lightning, and now he Instituted a
claim for salvage.

The law works slowly in a country

town. A lawsuit is a thing to be hung i
on to as lone as possible and made the ;
mo-a «>f. The lirst two suits were tried
and appealed, and the Two other! wen j
called and adjourned several times, and ;
Qnally two years had passed aWay at!'! ,
no one was belter off and no point had

been settled.
One morning almost as soon as the

deacon was out of bod he received no-
tice that his spotted ox was lying dead
in the widow Green's cornfield. The
animal had broken down the fence and
overfed. The deacon was met at the
gate by the widow, who said:

"I could say that you had a jumpin'

OS aud thai he should have been poked
and thai you had damaged me $10. but
I shan't do anything of the sort. I lost
a cow. and you've lost an ox. I sued,
and y»n sued. I was a fool, and you
were ditto. Shan't we shake hands and
call it square?"

"I?l gue-s we'd better." the tloaco.i
replied after taking a moment . > think
it over "tint is. provided you'll have
me and we both wear the same poke

alter this."
-Well. I don't mind. But. dear me,

what dunces we were to go and lose
two whole years over it!"

Chelan County Fair to ba Hekbat Wenatchee

The Colombia & Okanogan Steamboat
company will make an excursion rate
of a fare and ore third for the round
trip from all statious to Weiiatohee
and reMirn. Tickers on sale going,
commencing Sept. 23th and good re-
turning nor later than Sept. 30th, 1905.

"But you ate mighty sassy about it."
j "I've a right t.. bo. I've gjt no man, j

juiiii>in'cow was obtoegi d"?
"Deacon Alibright. how much do I

Owe yOU'f" exclaimed the fwouuiu.
"If 'twas auy one else I'd say $10.

but beiu' it's you"?

"Iwon't pay 10 cents."

M. QUAD.
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1 THKOAT nnd LUNG TKOTJ -B LES, or MOI7EY EACZ. &
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Sept. 27. 28. 29. 30. 1905

PATENTS JL
M»*> FREE Information

jR.I.Elliott
f 313 Fidelity Bldg,

TACOMA. \XASH

Of Great Interest

CLOUD BURST CAUSES
WIDE DESTRUCTION

IN EASTERN KANSAS

Woman and Three Children Drowned

and Much Property is Destroyed

by Heavy Rainfall of Four Inches

in a Few Hours

; KANSAS CITY. Mo..Sept. 15. ?An

unusuaily heavy rainstorm, amounting
almost to a cloudbburst in proportion
and Accompanied by a liigh wind, iv

Western Missouri and eastern Kansas,

early today caused a serious damage to

property, and the loss of at least Tour

lives. An average of four inches of
water fell. AH streams are ri-ieg rap-

idly, hut no great damage from this
source iifeared.

At Maxson, Kan., a woman aud her
three children, names unknown, were

drowned in the destruction of a rail
road Damp. A man and another child,

members of the fame family, were

forced to spend tho night in a tree,

Irom which they we c rescued today.

At Leavenworth, Kin..several store

fronts were blown out. and tlie grand-

stand at the race track was demolished.
the roof torn oft the grandstand at tbe I
ball park nnd other minor damage done.

At Grantsviie, Kan., the Union Pa
citic bridge was washed our. Do/ens
of telegraph and telephone poles be-

tween Kansas City and Leavenworth
and t«wreoee were blown nown, stop-

i jml ? wire and train ser vice for many

hours. Near Lawrence several freight

trains were stilled.
The damage done at Kansas City

was slight.

are tliese lines frosn J. H. Simmons nf

Casey, la. Think what might have re-

sulted from histeirible ooogb ifhe hart
not taken the medijine about whi:h
lie writes: "I bad a fearful cough,
that disturbed mv night's n sr. I tried
evertyhing , hut nothing would leheve
ir.nntil 1 took Dr King's New Discov-
ery for Cnnsupmfion Coughs and
Isolds, which completely cured me."
Instantly relieves and permanently
ernes all throat nnd lung diseases:

rrreventa grip and pneumonia. At V.
G. Pogoe Drug * 'o.; guaranteed ;-r>oc

and 1.00 Trial bottle free.

Some Pay Rent

We Will Move
On October Ist into the big brick
corner Wenatchee and Orondo Aye.

until which time we will offer our
patrons exceptional values in all
kinds of house furnishings. Re-
member that we are :

Complete House Furnishers
and when we say exceptional values in house
furnishings, we mean we have bargains in every -
thing you may require to furnish your house.
Every article in our store must be moved on or
before October Ist and we are offering such in-
ducements that it will be of advantage to you to
have them moved into your home rather than
to our new quarters

B. T. DUNCAN

Did You Ever Stop to Think
That every time you spend a dollar not only that dollar but

also the interest on it is gone for all time. Open a savings ac-
count with a dollar and not only have it for a rainy day but also

the interest. Full information as to our Savings Department

given on application in person or by letter.

Columbia Valley Bank
The Old Strong Bank

Established 1892 Wenatchee, Wash.

Farmers and Merchants Bank
OF WENATCHEE, WASH.

Capital - - $25,000
Surplus - - $2,500

General banking business. Correspondents: Bank of California. Seattle",

Anglo-Califcrnia bank, San Francisco; Chase National bank. New York. First

National bank, Chicago.

J. M TOMPKINS. Pres. R. F.LEWIS. V P. JOHN GODFREY, Cashier

Job Printing-The Daily World

CHELAN COUNTY FAIR

For the Patrons of the

Chelan County Fair

A hearty welcome
is extended to the

people across the

/\ SGa & E4 ?

Fine F:j:t Exhibits
Splendid Attractions

I ii *?> -

SEPT EM BER 27-28-29-30


